
KDIS Student Club Registration (Representative)

February

Club members registration /adding them in the basketball club group on whats app/

Online meeting of club members

Online lesson “Basic rules of basketball”

March

3vs3 basketball rules and practice

Basketball practice in compliance with social distancing rules

Action Plan of the Club

*Please describe the club activity plan in as detail as possible (monthly basis)

The purpose of this Basketball club is to help students to keep their healthy lifestyle by involving them

in basketball activities and to provide students with opportunities that learn fundamental skills of

basketball while instilling life lessons and values such as teamwork, discipline, respect, and

responsibility.

Objectives of club

1.    To help students keep a balanced lifestyle while they work on their academic

requirements.

2.    To help students adapt to a new environment by encouraging them to foster friendship

and camaraderie through basketball games and other related activities.

3. To introduce the basic skills and rules of basketball to students and provide them with

the opportunity to practice and improve whenever they have free time.

4. To develop student’s self-esteem, self-confidence and other concepts such as fair play,

honest competition and good sportsmanship.

Purpose and Objectives of Club

Needed Facilities:

Basketball square, Balls

(official male and

female ball size),

basketball net, team

uniform

*SNS account (open to all)

Facebook page

https://www.facebook.com/

KDI-Basketball-club-

101177902500152

E-mail
narangaravbatsuuri@ou

tlook.com
Advising Professor

Please get the professor's consent

for club activities. It is your choice

to choose which professor, and

the professor will judge whether

this club is suitable for student

networking activities.

Student Representative:

(name/student ID #)

Batsuuri Narangarav

202132006

Assistance-

representative:

(name/student ID #)

Vicky Quitiquit

Club Name: KDI Basketball Club Date: 2021.02.14



Student Representatie: Narangarav Batsuuri (Signature)

yyyy.mm.dd 2021.02.13

I hereby agree to abide by the KDI School rules and regulations in promoting and operating the club activities to

contribute to building social community in KDI School.

1. The club should initiate activities according to its purpose and objectives.

2. The club should share both the plan and results of its activity with all school members by posting related

materials on your club SNS.

3. The club should submit a detailed report of its activity and receipts at the end of every semester.

4. Financial support from the KDI School will be processed after reviewing the report. (*receipts must be kept!)

5. The student club must immediately submit a ‘Change of Student Representative form’ to the Student Affairs

Division if there is a change in representatives during a semester.

Instruction for Club Activity

/Club members will connect with each other on whatsapp group and practice basketball together

whenever they have free time/

Basketball club members dinner in compliance with social distancing rules.

April

3vs3 championship


